house mixes

shaken & stirred

cochella cherry coke
stillhouse spiced cherry whiskey with coke & cherry liqueur soaked cherries

blue hawaiian
sugar island coconut rum, blue curacao, coconut cream, pineapple juice & club soda

mexican “martini”
cabo wabo blanco, pomegranate liqueur, grapefruit juice, lime juice & simple syrup

ruby rain
rain vodka, aperol, fresh squeezed grapefruit juice & ginger ale

key west martini
sky vanila vodka, fresh lime juice, pineapple juice & sweetened condensed milk

joan jett
pomegranate liqueur, peach schnapps, triple sec & fresh squeezed orange juice

dessert shots — rotating dessert shots, sure to satisfy any sweet tooth, ask your server for today’s creations!

draught

tasty taps all from the southeast & beyond

draught flight stufed? choose a taste of 4 different draught beers

prince of pilsen—3 taverns brewing (decatur)
layla lager—fannin brewing (blue ridge)
pantera porter—fannin brewing (blue ridge)
small craft kolsch—jekyll brewing (alpharetta)
skal — akademia brewing (athens)
tart plum saison—orpheus brewing (atlanta)
bibo—creatures comfort brewing (atlanta)
godsmack—fannin brewing (blue ridge)
merciers cider®— mercier orchard (blue ridge)

ipa rotation — ask your server for today’s india pale ale

The only whining we allow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vineyard</th>
<th>varietals</th>
<th>glass</th>
<th>bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>smoking loon</td>
<td>sauvignon blanc, moscato, chardonnay,</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cabernet sauvignon, pinot noir, pinot grigio,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>merlot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rodney strong</td>
<td>sauvignon blanc, chardonnay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rodney strong</td>
<td>cabernet sauvignon, merlot</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
short bottles
global favorites you’ve suggested

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer</th>
<th>ABV</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bud Light Aluminum</td>
<td>4.2% abv</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budweiser</td>
<td>5.0% abv</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Hickory Drivin’ n Cryin’</td>
<td>8.0% abv</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Comforts Athena Berliner Weisse</td>
<td>4.3% abv</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers Island Lemonade</td>
<td>9% abv</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currahee Brewing Frankenstark Belgian Ale</td>
<td>8.2% abv</td>
<td>$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogfish Head 90 Minute IPA</td>
<td>9.0% abv</td>
<td>$7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dos Equis Lager</td>
<td>4.5% abv</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Wire Brewing Bed of Nails Brown Ale</td>
<td>6.1% abv</td>
<td>$6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Black Mocha Stout</td>
<td>5.0% abv</td>
<td>$6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Oatmeal Porter</td>
<td>5.8% abv</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironmonger But This Goes to 11</td>
<td>6.0% abv</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironmonger Et Tu Jucious</td>
<td>8.0% abv</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landshark</td>
<td>4.6% abv</td>
<td>$4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelob Ultra</td>
<td>4.2% abv</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lite</td>
<td>4.2% abv</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Drafty Kilt Scotch Ale</td>
<td>7.2% abv</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBR</td>
<td>4.7% abv</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hare SPF 50/50</td>
<td>4.2% abv</td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scofflaw Basement Pog</td>
<td>4.7% abv</td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Artois</td>
<td>5.2% abv</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrapin Hopsecutiveion</td>
<td>7.3% abv</td>
<td>$5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuengling</td>
<td>5.3% abv</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia IQ IPA</td>
<td>6.6% abv</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia Norwegian Wheat Ale</td>
<td>5.8% abv</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer</th>
<th>ABV</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Gravity Rotation (10% ABV or higher—Watch out!)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gose/Sour Rotation (Sour, Acidic or Tart—Low Alcohol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

tequilas
blancos, resposadas, anejos

flight of icarus get your agave on with a taste of 4 amazing tequilas 14.5

cabo wabo blanco, resposada, anejo
sammy made it famous, we drink it ‘cause it’s amazing
volcan blanco
Blended herb, citrus, and spiced notes

jose cuervo silver or gold
best selling brand since 1758
patron blanco, resposado or anejo
slow fire-oven baked for smooth even flavors

espolon resposada
rock music played during distillation—awesome
karma blanco
100% blue agave from Jalisco, Mexico

santo “mezquila”
a blend of blue agave tequila and mezcal
bourbons & whiskeys

best of the barrels

whiskey flight— try any four amazing different whiskey’s, bourbons or rye’s 15.5

kentucky

where bourbon was born

makers mark
buffalo trace
larceny
elijah craig
rabbit hole

bulleit frontier whiskey
eagles rare
four roses
hartfield & co
straight edge

from the peach state

finally chillin’ & distillin’

monday night whiskey
13th colony bourbon

13th colony rye

ryes

ry cooder would approve

rabbit hole rye
bulleit rye
yellow rose rye
whistlepig 10 yr old rye
whip saw rye

10th mountain
whistlepig straight rye
whistlepig farmstock rye
leanslinger rye
heaven’s door rye

irish

those gingers can make some whiskey!

sexton
jameson
egar 10 year
tullamore dew
tullamore dew 12 year

jameson IPA caskmate
bushmills
tullamore dew rum cask finish
bushmills 10 year
tullamore dew cider cask finish

out west

big sky country—texas, colorado

leadslinger
tin cup

yellow rose
stranahans

10th mountain

and all the rest

canadian, infused & confused—but still awesome

slaughter house
forty creek canadian
whistlepig old world 12 yr

stillhouse apple crisp
rabbit hole sherry cask
stillhouse spiced cherry
other notables

heavens door
colters run
larceny
filibuster
heritage brown sugar bourbon
Stillhouse apple crisp

heavens door dbl barrel
george dickle sour mash
four roses
filibuster rye
heritage high altitude bsb